ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
MV cable network is a complex system of interconnected cable lines and subject to constant changes. Changes result, inter alia, from carried out repairs of damages and network development. The aging process of individual sections of the cable may be at different stages. Therefore, to effectively manage the cable network, certain knowledge of the technical condition of individual elements (cable segments, joints, connectors) is necessary. It is not enough to evaluate technical condition of the entire cable line as a homogeneous object since it is not one. The measurement of partial discharges may be the source of information about technical condition of insulation of individual pieces of cables and accessories. A lot of information about the parameters of partial discharges (PD inception voltage, PD extinction voltage , PD value for different voltage levels, the intensity of PD, PD distribution as a function of the line length ) can be obtained from such measurements. The key issue is to determine the significance of PD individual parameters in assessing technical condition of the cable line. Experience gained by the users of measurement systems while taking measurements in exploited networks can be helpful in answering this question.
SCOPE OF THE STUDY
Measurements of partial discharges in a MV cable line (15kV) have been carried out in a distribution company ENERGA -OPERATOR SA within the years 2005-2010. The main area of reasearch covered urban territory ( about 950 MV cable lines of the total length of 590 km). In this area, 66% of cable network is made with the use of PILC cables. voltage between Uo and 2Uo  distribution graphs of PD value as a function of the cable section length. In addition, based on the the graph of discharge distribution as a function of the cable length, the location of discharges concentration along the sections can be determined.
FAILURE CABLES MEASUREMENTS
Performed tests resulted in a group of measurements for PILC cable lines, where, after the completion of the measurement a failure occurred. The analysis performed enabled the selection, from the group, 18 sections, where the failure was of electrical character Figure 2 provides information on the age of all cable sections, where the failure was electrical in nature. Figure 3 presents PD inception voltage for each cable section, in which partial discharges were measured prior to the power cable failure. Data has been presented in yearly sequence according to the year of cable line construction , starting with the oldest section. The graph shows: the data for the entire section, in which the failure occurred (the whole section comprises also the failure location ) and data for the failure location. In five cases, the lowest inception voltage was off-site the failure location ( at failure location slightly lower), and in three cases no partial discharges in the future failure location were reported. In all cases partial discharges inception voltage for a given section of the cable was not greater than Uo. (Fig. 8) .
The percentage of failure power cable sections increases in case it is analysed in relation to the sections where increased level of PD intensity was stated.
Hardly two sections fom the tested group were characterized with inception voltage equal to 2.8 kV. In both these power cables an increased PD intensity was reported and both cables got damaged. For the inception voltage 3,5 kV, 62% of power cables got damaged and Stockholm, 10-13 June 2013
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demonstrated an increased PD intensity. While this percentage was equal to 42% for the entire group of tested cables. For the inception voltage 4.2 kV, the percentage of cables that got damaged and were characterized by an increased PD intensity was equal to 50%, while for the entire group of tested cables it equeled 29%.  Essential in the use of partial discharges diagnosis is having precise and updated information on MV cable
